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THE CHILD PELL.

Don’t Buy A Hoffii

f Ilivcr of Wood Entered Mouth oRd
Penetrated To the Brain.

No. »12 Bankllck atreoL mei wHh an
aecident that vllt likely prove fatal.
The child. oarrylnR a small sliver of
wood, was runnloe across the n>om.
He tripped and fell, the piece of w-ood
enterlne hie mouth, and. sirlkins the
roof. peneHaling to the brain. The
acreatna of the child auracicd ihe atteniloo of the moihcr, who was in an
When she r<‘iirhod
her trabe's side slu- foi.ticl lu- child a'
most IlfelMS. The mother piillol the
piece of wood from ihi- mo-.iih of ihe
little one and sent for a i)h>«ician.
The child we.'i In a critical cuudliion
late Monday iilshi.
AWARDED DAMAGES.
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cured for Ihe all.:e.-,l off.'.is,-

W. H. Scott

r .

Property For
SALE

MlddlealKim. Ky . Nov t -nio city
and BurroundlnK terrliory
Monday nlRht and n<r Iniiii 'diaii' <bvelopmonts in rh<- case of ibc Hab
brothers are expr-ct.-d. Thr- r.-'.iirn c)f
the Iasi of lhi‘ js'ss.annu idreciiial'y
disproves the r<-port> Unit any of ihe
party which piirsma! iJic Hall farium
were wounded. Whcitnr any of Ibe
Ball partisans wem w».'iiid. d i« ri.>i
known. The Hall bmih-rs and thidr
friends have evidenLly i..~cap ' l for ;bo
time belns Into the inoiiiitaiiis of Vir
Cinia and Teniit-ssce

$2.50

Used Oil To sun Tire.
Montlcello. Ky., Nov. 7.
Oil Vn*.
ley. this county, Mrs. Anlinr
flll undertook to slart ihe bnakfiust
Bre by pourinc crude oil into tin-stove
An expltolun followed, biirnliu; Aer so
that She died lu « few hours Her hus
band and slsttT-ln-lBw were phrbably
fatally burned.
Deputy Sheriff Scott Die*.
NlchohisvIUc, Ky', Nov. 7.—J.
, Boott. deputy sberlfr
sherHT and deinocrailc '
lUneaa. «s place on the ticket will P<
Mi
be taken by his deputy. R. 7.'
7.. Moss,
vbo will run In the Interest of Mrs.
Boott.
Mleaed Train and Loses Vote.
. b
Lexlnylon, Ky., Nov. 7. —It'diii;
ed to spertd Stiiidny in iIk- mikinuilii.s
of Eastent Kauiiicky uud thi-rt-by igs;
bis vole III New York win ih- iire.ll<-n- ; ^ .
tnent in which E E Sniatherv. the
noiod eastern turfman and oil nmti,
(bund himself. He int!i.*e<l his inuii.
New Kentucky Postmasters.
WaahlnBtoci, Nov. 7—Fourth r'a.ss
posuoasters were ap|s>int<-d u.s fol
lows:
Kentucky—HaekUy, liiirnird
county, Wtllla M. Jones. SImeJs .I.-fforson county, Puuline Rr.iwn. I rbnn.
Ctay county. Ollie Hayn-, WulT.ie.towD, Madlsoa coiin'y, Jus|>er N Ug.;.
Potion
Dbslnie, h
A Bon Ule>d a p'-iln<>n in batil.rupi .
*t Louisville. LlabUlil.-s. |ii7J, assc-i-i,
$111. The four mmiibcrs of il;.- flnii
Individually flK'd bankruptcy jx-tiiions | .
their combined liabilitlvs belni? $lg.3U
nnd available nssets $3.7»i.
H
Death of Col. J. Smith HorL
Mt. Sterling. Ky.. Nov. 7.-fid. J. I>4
Smith Hiin died her-- after a bri.-f HI- ^
He was »n years old ami wld.ly known over the stale fol. Hurt
vaa the organizer of the 2tib Ken
tucky regiment during the vlvU war
•nd a Mexican solilier.

Gets both 1 yr.
Olive Hill Times
Cincinnati Post
The TIMES is acknowledged
to be the best weekly publish
ed and circulated in Carter;
regular price $1 a year.
The POST is the best daily
plaper with a circuatioH reach
ing this section; reguldt price
$3 a year.

Both 1 year for $2.50

■

A po« ofDco tisa^ been eeteblM^
D county,' Ky„
vttB Bdward H-'llaroed u the poet-

>

,(r:-. . '3

'SL,

I'.n.'-TEK,
.■!'I ./ 'if-/r’

A Rare Chance for Investors.
call on or Address

ClAlDEWBLSONr"
• Kentucky
The TIMES
$1.00 A Year.

Lad'Ll.-;,

, 4 Co..
IV

A RARE CHANCE

A. J. Stamper.

e To Vote.
]•
r.—Gov. Beck-#
t home at Bardaiown^
Ban left for
to vote In the eleeUon. All the other
state offloera and clerke are absent
the tame nlaslon. and the statehouse
le practlcaJly deserted.

)f. o.

OL!.'.

aving decided to sell all
my property in Olive Hill
except my dwelling, any
one wanting to purchase
property In Olive Hill will do well

« charge ot removing valuubU-s from
letters. He was held to answer to
lO iho
tuo .j
^Of
Meral grand Jury In bond
of $1,000.
$

Located at Olive Hill,
on Tygart Creek.
50 acres land, cleared
20 building lots vrorta
$125 each.'
New seven-room dwe
ing, nicely finished in
terior.- ,
Large barn.
Good out buildings.
Electric lights
Two good wells.
One cistern.
Three Springs.

‘

By subscribing now you can get

where.

Pollee Chief Kills Man.
1Uchm<»d. Ky, Nov, 7.—An old feud
ot tang etaniUag. terminated when
Oeoige AJeorne wae Instantly killed
By Bldney Bta«ey. chief of podlee of
tavtse. BtMey -was shot twice and
•vlQdle.
I ;•

Olive Kill.
Kentuc!:y.
Div M V:

THE BALL BROTHERS.

Peat OfflM Clerk Arretted.

1

TFIhMC $5 cash down
ILKITIo $5 per mo. till paid

T.—Two

Shot In Baif-Oefense.
Lnlngton, Ky.. Nov 7.—William
King, gf Boston..wbo wu* lurt-sied sev
eral days ago charged with shooting
pad wounding C. W. Scott, was <lisUlMed by Magistrate Graves, It being
•hosm that the shooting was done In
Mlf-defenw.

<V

When you can build one for
half what you would have to
pay for one ready=built. LOTS
suitably and conveniently locat
ed on Mill Street, short distance
eastfrom C. & O. Depot:

FOR SALE

2 fine cooking stoves. .
A good cooking outfit.' .
18 ft. extension table. .
1 good safe.
for what you could
buy one-third of them
ttew. All good ais new.
For particulars call on
or address
FRANK R. FULTZ,
Weslevflie,. Ky.

Slubiwra Coughs and Co!
ing cooghs.thirt settle on the lungs and may develop into Pneumonia over eight are quickly cured by

Foleys Honey»*TAr
It s^faes-and heAla,^6e inflamed air passages, stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. FOLEY'S
IHHW AND/TAR cont^s no opiaies or other harmful drugs, and is safest for children and delicate people. '
Remember the naJs^FOU^'S HOflEY AND TAB—and insist upon having the genuine, ^ no other remedy

:n>-)

TWOt

MAKE MERRY

MA>!'S UNREASONABLENESS
whiJc tUc czfir'a r s<;i
ttiiiue u uiiUuiuU iiKM’iu

if

K.;
:rit
• 7

,

FOR.SALE

Olive Hill Times

anu make mers^*, but beware o
Uoftena? pi-cat as womin's. But Thos
Realdenco, A 5 Room Cottasc,
. .
.r
■ the “
cTil'Cor.aequenceS'if you have >
tlif RniMir.il
! of Ix-nvenworth, rnd..
nil., was
wa not unreaa-1 stomach. Better.prevent possible trou
Cllor. Clsm™, .11 nec.ss.ry onl^
c«.
1.tiic
- bu }•
ni> iiri.miiiii-iil
C3eileici<a.»r
cliow the I Me by a dose of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup
inablc. when he irt'Aisedto
x'Aised
buildings, fine Garden, Lot 200 x\
Jvijriiu
en.'ilrn ubiybt-.i
his wife, for fe^ I' Fcpr.ip
lor.s b> operate o
<1*1 bis
... after an extra heavy
. meal.
^ al.‘ It
•Wall .^tlAs 125, all new Buildings.
ri-i.,r i
. ABWii Uu- /(.•'ilii. •• wi.H Urki
:
trouble, ‘•Iiwtwiii.’’he
11c says, “we
V>C II .IVI^O
helps fo digest your food .ftlHA
and quickly
.
'
J
‘
h ilu fli.
•
J. L. MADDIX, Editoe.
;ulcd to try Electric Ritters;. My carries away all waste matter. Sure : MAP OF KENTUCKY, showing eyary Forfurtherparticulars'call o*
c^l{- me nrt-ons.:n ;|v.■X'of I
i >v!fe was Ihen so riiUt. shjgpulitheard- cure for headachy and constipation, j
, railroad
ycnrt. niiwi. tbc j.vmiril 1
ED. HANLON
; ,!V le.ivo her bed. andiiT^Tcil^ician^ Sold by N. M. Hudgins at 6po,and«.W
^r,aMtaheticaI
,a)itoheticBl index,
index, locating
locating
tlie wnJjilre.
Muncy
back
If
it
fails.
.. i,.’*<liTaUe,
liiiU j’aUed to rrliovo her. After taking
towns axn giving population and fig*
,Tar. buibor illrl.lps Uio.'• rif's 1
OLIVE HILL, KY. .
PB0N8 61
I Blcotric Sitiem. ubewss perfectly c
i TIUR op lh.'BUCATiOM-TiiB Tiiin<• mailad oD
• in Eupii«.-hilO-two
Cbas. Bronson and wife, of AsbIaAd.
' UWTED States.
I
Kridnyaftoniuiii of ach «*ek Anjr Mbper/onr all !i:t hmme. diifemit
'erxiit fmm
fnim I’le
ill.- other;
Other; pio,
ftio. can (1m 1
V"‘
Nicaragua and Panama CaI
iwnhcrlalllasUsrccciPescoprbyroUowInK
<
Gunrantc ; by Dr. M. vere visiting his parents here on their
wfth
repoH.s
of
the
Congresllq.'Jhi of
iliat 11},.
Of Mxi
1-H. 'J'olrf'il.
W..i iTw'olber
iTHfof
;
MuiHlar nbould notify ua and anulbareopr
relnn,
(rom
Soldier
whore
they
had
laid
i
e„„„ittee,r
i W. Armstfont:. druggist. • -ice ,:-0e.
srin hsiVnt.
• I.f mive. 'Hio forr.;er ls;i3l.;
to rest their little child
Map op Eastern Hemisphere.
;'of <mri-iiil>-nmuiilii’''and of llie
St'BWRnmoN
Ratcs—1 ynrtl.lxi. SmotiUu.Mi
M
ap
ok
WasTEnN
H
emisphere
.
SON LOST MOTI^i
■ In the ;
Rui;l
mtha 2S. I month 10. AllSubacrip1 h«s hyti-r in oilb-inl R'
I THANK THE LORD
M4ai
ap 0
Nine
tots.
b
6
x
150
fL.
on
South
side
atUstiak) Inndvaneeyoa
•AJh’BSE
V
Rust
^ro.iuie.l ;of. iI ‘;(^>n.«uinption runs in ourr family and 1 . .
,.1;iii4kM of the fiilure.
A'
tioiiriwl
when youp iuberipluin «»•
A
n
A
tteactivb
"C
aj
FOR
1905
of
Tygarta
Creek,
in
the
Claude
NVilI eriod Hannah Plant, of Little Rock,
•al prii'en.doti.;;
by mciiibce.i o( Ibe lilxn-al
.
' I' thi-oogh it I lest mv mother" writes E. 1 ,,
. Nations in son addition to Olive Hill. Ky. One tot _ , *'*~'' .
AND THE Flags of
(j,c|Ark., “for the relief I got from Buck, j.
Me “For .K.i^rk.
111. deeply r«t.
r
' the liljhur an iih u-liinipiibia,.
Pl-ORS.
50 X ISO ft. known as the Baptist church : Chance o
■ e<l Ju'tUe iHist lUKl
Amica Salvo. It ourad my fear* Census Reports of 1880, 1890, 1900.
iu
^p^Lfiveyoa«. h,vw^,yyi»
howevor. nn
o ihn aiiirbt. i
»ch.nsc < ■ulareu they ehould iDdleeM
pn-neirt b.v- r.o omiilpoliait Imreiiuiyary. I
hr Cold I have tak ^
running socisg, which nothing else This AH'as is worth $2' lot, in OUve Hill. Terras easy on these :
lots. For further information apply to ,
Iv.-i...-......
and f>om which I had
bad S'
suffThe uW
..pells l»n.-riy:,ti;e oUler a.-,j)^'King's New Discovery for Conand
you
get
itforabso-j
It is a r
' s-Jirptiun. which has saved mt froi
liitely nothin£: *
Remittanc-ss-Money ehouU be tent by check,
ire«J 1. one of the firttblng .^sng«
Jroul.W’ His mother’s^
Guaranty d al
A^^rong's by t_______
imittee l
dmft. money onJeror rcfliletcd letur.
subscribhkg
. for the Louisville Even-' Chairman and Manager of yCommii
Mukc All rcfnitinnce* pnynble to O&ve HIU
IngPost. .. .
reftiriii bruvght Its auihop
■ ‘ lesj etc.
I
40
Timen.
iiug
6hi>
Iroubto
must
not
I of lilt*L* nutuerecy.
nutueracy.
$3.00
megh trfl. md kmr 1.. oirr it. jmek-; The into! child of Mr, «nd Mr..
I APOKNsa ull c.immunicatkini to
«f IImi;> Amlcrsuu's niliy
dry talc
tu
ImiiDaily,
6
months
2.00
' e.ic relitif
i
ni.IVE mix TIMES.
W und
„„d t.m for couBh. ..d cold., Mcgill w«, buried Tee«i.y.
deiits iif tb** wi>udo;-f-,il cibibta wldt^i
Saturday only, 1 yea;- 1.00
I
Eul UMin Slmu - OUve Hilt Ky.
• 1*1 ico Mto anil Sl.M; guuranteod at Dr. , .
. ______________
tbv u:piii'i>ir \V‘jiv itijd imp)' I
SI. W. Arraslri,!-.-•» Drug store. Trial
wise douTd I'OC'. nnd lit.-w A llti
! bottle five.
W’
cried.,>;^nip ciiiiKTor.lilts phthiug tni.”
Profcajiur Slilyuukor .^uiUcis'■ thi«
' H itiiplb
iii;i
CQtlOtlf
^
/
'' '■
Brsl suspe^tthat you arc a victum of ^ VGHiUff' !POSt.t*
* rcportul^J btiii very h
chronic
dyspepsia,
liver
or
bowel
trouble
^
Tin;* it ts with lUisyln. Bi-rinus r

Sllpv

TEN LOTS

im

__ (;OR SALE

J. W. STEGER

id. i

I It"

Times I yr. $1

The Louisville

■J

Only 25c

c.vi''Sv" nn.irnr-;iy hept aih rr-,-1
----- ' fo/diTOepsia that you con get, Dr. OaldtoabaUlo,t.ypiri.-dlwthatnpv.Cald- ^eirs Syrup Pepsin. Sdd by N. M.
u-o.;tl titat I..e wL-pp;..:.. i:; Vp.*u’;-f ::i p:v.i .Vh iL(laxgtivc) byrup Popinti, against Hudgins at 60c and SLOO. • Money back (
A deoartment for evorvbody.
till' wiLrers ot ti: • robo up.- ••niikeO.''
it.ti.-or.I.'nc «.i‘»rni-,nrK
^
•'
•• ’,
: n!V,:iuorJci^of
,ttoa;ach. livi-r.
liver, nnd
and liow
bow jf'jt faiu.
This oinl !■ Uie v.-sir. ;
. Fairest Editoiuaia
tv ear; the
na'.-lc<- wr. con.-riv.' o ' ci;!. Dr.; Cfc!.iw£.lV8 Syrup Pepsin conI Best Political Articles.
.C^. juxi
juKl ,jj tnirs all Ihp l e t modern knowietlge on;
Ukco
ii; Fiu ri,,i!..w-«li>Uit^.
Read the article of the Jr. O.U : Best
isSrllany,
est M
MlstiRLLANY.
do U ji^ A....-- US po.'.ricie. .
,,, ,
dijcruics and their A. M. on last page of this paper.
i Best Sm
Short Stories.
Th... Jitrofe..isjr-u h..ok Uj iiot seU*a- ,
scicr.timcaily corr.l.ititri by a masi Best Book Bkvikws.
; Best Cwldsen’s Paper.
tl.-uul .ur pe-.T'i-iUnf. UlO'-fa. the
,;ierat thogaincMif healtli, viJ: Dr. W.
Best Home Paper.
aor «iVM. to i» I'raS-Mu ,Of cb;td5c.;5k.(:al,lv.x!!; aftermmiy yvatr,devoted.
- - .
IbestCcwdhni
Ilu v-^aj. hu.ocrucy to fihc furv-.val .i.r
<,[„.fiiil Inveniiiration of this great' It is a disa.strous calamity, when you Best MABSBT Reviews.
the r.Uv
?«t to nit
pnBC;»l ptl:;Tts:v..'rrtor:ul succeju iu the lose your health, because indigestion , BEST Op'EvervTHINC,
eiiilp
to-i'jii.l
pU 11.^,,^ end constipation have sapped it away.' •
Fried by Hail:
of tbo libor;:l
dtodali'.-;;. hus math- iti name IVompt ivlicf.can be had in Dr. King’.i,
^
gr--.n;i,v. (be tim hl^^;.g, bm’u;
pimor.Tmous with New Life Pills., They build up your di
9."®,}^, - ' '
enw-ei;;:.!:-;. of ibo Neils, iTbr..H'ov N M- . Mud-, gestiv^organs. awl cure headache, diz.--i- Snc Mojlths.
iail,friT<b.;:i sought is MWipti .to- l*r-.
SCk: and S-I.-Xl MoiUy Iwck if'ii zinoas, colic, coirstiiiatton, cte. Guar-i
fo,A..r>;;!yonkovaNfoltov.tj ;
^
...
. nnteed at Dr. M. W. Aa-nmtmne-sdruir * ‘
Motath
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i

sample cop... if yonw,sh.
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lnspot.lonEtn."^thi^~l»
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I1
Tlie p-iVi-vaJiieat buivuu jof fcrorlry |
that liuiil otvi.ci-,i. iti!:ii»r;-‘t:!i. ■
fLiy.-kiut'U tmil luiiKTB iliv Ues'Lidiu; (o ■
Nt-‘ .ih^i CimT.er'.-iitjvi« fon«n
j
iit. ut 9MW Mtnt m
»
1„. JiuitwirU. of till. oiAiiry.
y.-yriisaso
"Hi
re,.-ifeici.l 0-ar roTcv-i esi>orp, ami i
‘Who liiif.-o.ned !uumiNi-lve.4 i iu .
1 i-eii; preSei'vu,iiwu, u» meddie.xsio fhdi.t. fbo«‘ lucito were 4,o!;y WbJ- ;
■■•it.U, Now etoven KWtc.'lilm-.-e »u;:u ;
• • im;atmtl<ih. ami i»l)r-;
I
un> inukiog 4uru8ti
S)M-diit'Uiw of Btudy.
llte jiiiuuiil wmte W forcHt.fli'eai In
this cotiiirj to c<t;i;ius<Al iit
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□ smr.U Kurj in oompurisoh wllh ib’.

'."1"

tbiaking alwiii. To u gri'ut/ri
fires ii^e dm.- to lacU of s?>lcutiIU- eEcwis 1
to jlfescrvc the ehiilnw. It Is g«>iicr;d!y ;
adndtttol tlmt ouIc^m tbc deatruettou^of 1
forest^ sbnll be iirie.-'iod a lihiibor faui-,
Ine iu the fiiliTO to lutvitaWC- In Oic
pn;»1MlTe ymrs tliore Bus been a hifg>' i
g;iu .in the rupu^r aercpiauco an.i ’
api>Utijloif*-of the prUieiplcs whfch |
govBra'ihe proper care aud tise of wood '
inmiA 'i

I
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_________ TThrS«ti^o^n8.1al8whtoKj^vX^
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■ng’33 drag store.
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Iflil4 ibe
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Thcfr Gcarclty would In
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M'collortboost dm value of tbe colei
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optrarQ to uumtomutlsts.
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tliereal!o?tj.:
rocjvcr ,$1UO.«100,IJJO'
which to suppo.^d to have bcM burteJ ,
>y tilrnlbs.
tilrnW I
Ciero at mUio time by
where thewo tarJy Irafters g
all^t'iu.incy, Uiey are s^d to h^u
bJKA.at varioos places.
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ri'

*hi» tj^iarawltE and future.autocrat of j
aD.
Bnsslaa bas ptiiweft hto Arat:
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PLJi^ TO GET RICH

ypj,

.

your «*tgieaj»

and that to Dr. CakiweiVs (iaxativu) ; «"<5
VoB a new sUrL Ctore headSyrup Pois/m. Tr>- iL Sold by N. M.!
“>d Aslneas too. At Dr. M. W.
cih^a drug store; 25c., guaranHudgins at 50c and $1.00. Money back ,
if it fails..
1 “erf.

SAY

Can positively be savoi if you patronize

jjAe Evening Sost

take Or.

The i;"c..'f''s.ir
^itorp of iiuria a] Inw of-ic^rrivsts*
idL Jliaf law, he !irguf.> p.jliu. .il ;ic
fona to iiipvltuld.', Uui.*la. caa lupvc
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We carry in stock
FRESH Oysters,
Fish,
Cran-Berries.
Bruits,
Bread,
Laixl,
Celery, &
Vegetables: and in fact every thing that
is cairied in a first class Butcher ShopWE have, the clea^pt Shop in town.

ZIMMERMAN &'Co.

CLOSHGOUT
OUfe ENTIRE

line of

GLASS & PENSWARE HALF PRICE
Space forbids us giving oui* cut prices on

goods but give the below as an example of some of our

Big Ctos on Prices
GLASS TUMBLERS, the same we sold heretofore at 30 cts.
go, whll^hey last at half price, per set,
12 INCH MEAT PLATTERS,
have been selling this
cts. The price is now, each,
article readily
a large stock of the best General
Don’t forget that we also
in Olive Hill or in this section. Call.
Furniture to be found anyw
ine of COMFORTS, BLANKETS and
We also have just receiv
•|y by buying now.
FEATHER PILLOWS.

15ct.
15ct.

•

m:i£ ,!

'J.M :&'■ 7-;

W'e have what you vvant
Tile good things of ti]ie \vorld to
‘
EAT

2.
■
to^ drcsccd i i th.i hitht^st cf fa-hipn,
■Com<'. iuy'fuimtt!;.
' ✓
'

YcuwM»,««. ■tl.0Oto».00/n.
icojit, come, buy of ur.
YoivwUh to MC the largest and the Ix^t stock of
lotbing and furnishings ii} this city, visit us.

Where do the Hoteb of thia town get
their supplies?
Who do the Rail Road
meii deal with?
And don’t the citi
zens and ladies of Olive Hill, tell you
Underwood & Wingfield are in advance
of date \n the grub line; what more? A
great deal, and that is. more work than
we can hardly do but come on and we’ll
try to wait on you any way.
Just tr>our Swifts Gold Medal Hams-they took
the premium at the Worlds Fair, Paris.

, Then com^'to Olive Hill’s largest and leading cloth, iere; to got your winter clothes.

Hundreds
of satisfied customers
Confifm our Statement that we are BEST
you think th^t our enormous business could he built
up ant! continually increased if our clothes did not have
exceptional vblue! and merit?.
you think we, could hold the largest clothing trade of
any clothing dealer In this city if we didn’t do exactly
-what we say?
you think that men. from the highest positions and the
swellcstcindesv^uld CONTINUE to palronixo us if
we (itd-nol have Swell articles?

Flax & Oppenheimer.
OIIVE HILL, KY.

SODTHEBR BAILBOID
SHORTEST AND VASTEST LINES
From '■
LEXINGTON AND LOUISVILLE
,

;

To

.ST.WinS^DTUElYEOT
* i. : i

_

; ^ ;

''

‘iVoVrainslWly rt*
I
t
.'
Leave boxingion 6:10 A: M.

Yours for Trade

Nearly every man in town left
for Grayson Monday morning.
^ We regret to
that opr.i^ Ye scribe heard a woman say ‘If
burglars were
r.. V<bt.
vest, is
very bw
o»w the
meuurgi»rs
wcio to
iai come now.
I master,
master, U.
G. F,
is very
with consumption and is not .«x- they could rake the town, women
and
all.'
I pected to live.
In time of excitement, such as
I _Miss Boeness Kihiberly returnled to Morehead bfschool Monday we have had for the past week
after a short visit with her home the hog or dt* that is in men.
shows itself. The bloodhounds
folks here.
v
Miss Flossie tiWwn entertain thj>r. come to our aid, it is rumor
ed, at her home Shnday, Evaand ed, had to pay delmoniac price?
Willie Patton. .Bhtke and Helen Tor their meals.
i Richards, and Maude Xiemaetere. Geo. Vincent'and his dogs were
! All enjoyed, the* bvening fines the first to “flush the covey” of
Miss Brown has been very iUfOP robbers and the posse of four at
hb heels responded promptly to
the past week. Miss Maude Letnasters is hdb* his call of ‘come on boys, here
thQrarel It was a royal battle
ing & iCimberiy in the store
week. . ■'
• ♦ while it lasted.' Five against six
armed robbers,
biake
neien Richards
Kicnaras w
-----.■----:•
Blake ana
and H«lbi
en- desperate heavily

t^misvIlU. (hOO A. M.

VU DllWI. ».»yw

James E. Underwood

LUMBER
BUY YOUR LUMBER FROM

he Carolina Pine Lumber b(

*n»a*

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

out of the six is a fine record ftj"
our boya The next day the ot? ertwo were hunted down and
run in and this endeth the course
of this gang for a season.

, young folks Saturday night at a
j candy party: all reporled a good
time.
I>w»ve Lvxingion r-rHO !’•
Louisville i():ir, P. M.
I Miss Julia B. Vincent recently
Arrive Si. L-uiih 7:.'12. Carrying free recHiiing chair curs :ui(i PuHw.ent to Lexington to attend the
nmuiSki'|K.T through without change.
| .
Dudly high schodl.
THANKS
Hesen-e :«eO|.iiig Car BwiEh at
Will Redwine, of Ironton, ww
To the Democrats and Repub
seen }n our midst last week.
1 n E. Xfaiii St. U.'xington, Ky. 2:U h^rth Avc., L>*"iRvil|e, Ky.
or Union ]>cpou
Miss Lottie liichardB e^ieds licans of Carter County, who so
to go to Olive Hill Friday to take faithfully stood by me in the election, I wish to express my
part in the school contest
greatfulness to them for their
BLUB BELL
support and especially those who
treated me so nice in their home
WILLARD
KILLtheXJOUCH
and will say I hope my success
AND CURE the LUNC8
It Ir delightful to
ful opponent will conduct the afknow that you wont
fairaof his office sa the people
get shaved witli a hoe
And do you '
- -i\
will not have to administer such
where to go
R. B. Neal i*ill preach at the a rebuke to him again for his^mGo to
Christian chuHftf next Saturday fairness.
j
Yours,
night and on SiAiday mom and
E. A. EV^S. ■
night. The chnriih here, on last
montti, at a
meeting j,gsve
Surest aae auickeat Cure for a
THBOAT and LUNO TBOuX
I him a heartif
West of Florence Hotel
I.ES, or MONEY BACK._______
I the paatoral work of the
N. W. Fultz has put up a new
PHONE No. 86
: for the gnauing year.
year. Membw;
“«"®|^ciothing
town-the next
dothing press in town—the
of other churcheb joined beartfif
Scott’s furniture esinthiscall. The church hopes W tablishmenti
• • •• ’
secure Mr. Neal for at leas! biflf
Your Dwelling, Barn, Store, or other proper of his time. ^
Arrive St I^uis 0:12 P. M. Urging Yestib«l«l Omehes & C’afeObscnulioii I’urlor Our-YH«ds a fa «irte -thn>u* without cluvig^.

^ ^tI

1

They have the Largest Stock
^They make the Promptest DeUveK^^
They have the Best Prices
They are Prepared to Furnish the Material
/for Frame Buildings from the Ground up
They Solicit your Inquiries
717 Huntington, W. Va.

Both Phones

^^ ?

Lafe Jacobs’

Barber - Shop

ty against loss by

Fire

Dr. king’s
New Discovery
for Qjnsra'”'

y

■ ■

Lightning

. .

Announcement

Farm for SALE
E. B. Neal priichfd hereSiai.

day mom and iifght and baptlKid
two young iadTea and one yoo^
man in Dry Fo#fe, in the
noon. The flr* Sunday in ww«r

Tornado ■”»”* “

rseoiar.aiisjt.

here.
'
.__ ^ ,.1?
In Kennard's Insurance Agency. Both Country and •rile Christi^pcjbleoTWill^
are very much tiated over
Town Property Solicited. Call on or Address

R. T. Kehnard
OLIVE HILL, KY.
H. W. AKWSTBONO.
R L-GSAVni.
HATmt UVDJGStOin:.

J. W.SBDKATE. Vic*------------CtJlOM WILSON.
H. K. FDLT9.
A. J. GABVIK.

' ing the Eastei# District C._
tionof theCbCSchof Christ
next year. 'Hby are 'begs
now to make'i^y for if
Big Sandy vaJlfor is inclo
the District f^next year
the new name^ the f'

W. W. Partfcw. who
door to the bdidt. decl

to mdfc, rad
^LIYE HILL NAtlONAL BAnE intends
the nelghbonPbo the
The only Bank In Carter County

j^Under Government Supervision.
SOlilClTS YOUR BANKING BUSINRSB.

ofiL Twoatfipnptsi
ing in ----is too much fer the
neighbors.

I have a farm for sale
located on Buffalo Fork of Tygart Creek, 97 A.
so A in cultivation, 16
A. in woodland, balance
in pasture. .

\ maKe Warrantee Deed

iIDjiiiNTISTeT,
Teeth Without Plates
A Specialty.

Gold Fillings, Crown
and Bridge Work

'0,

Of the BestQ^ity.
Plates raude
RiiLlier,
Aluminum,Continuous Gum,
Cellnloid and G<dd from
tlie lowest potwible priw
up to $200.
Nitrous Oxid Gas with Oxygen pven^for
extraction. • The only absolutely painless aud safe method.
-

E>r^'"^ACTION

H5.'

J. L. McCLUNG, D, D. S.
Phoie No. 88

Fine house, good bam,
. finest orchard in Carter
’0>unty. Part down and
balance.

Vt. kennard,
tfBauUAKMt

d

OLIVE HILL, KY.
irt® report of ekwtion:IUd366. entire repubUe• eittrtedinGM.

i

Offlop Over PostoiBoe.

WANTED

Every body to subscribe for
the newest paper in Carter

THE TIMES

i^

